SMALL

wagyubeeftcarpaccio - thai basil, crispy shallots, jalapeño 18
hamachiceviche - orange, avocado, potato chips, cilantro 19
roastedwedgesalad - house bacon, blue cheese, aged balsamic 16
gulfprawns - garlic, chili, lemon, parsley 17
PEImussels - coconut curry, scallion, lemongrass focaccia 18

MEDIUM

spaghetti - local tomato, garlic, crab, chili 21
risotto - caramelized onion, pecorino, lemon, grapes 17
orecchiette - fennel sausage, broccoli rabe, roasted long hots 18

LARGE

woodroasted1/2chicken - brussels, pancetta, balsamic, figs 31
smokedporkchop - peach mustard, arugula, maple vinaigrette 32
dayboatscallops - squash, pomegranate, brown butter, mint 34

40 oz. primedry-agedporterhouse - mixed mushrooms, crispy potatoes MP

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, EGGS OR UNPASTEURIZED MILK MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.